From Our Club Store
What better way to surprise that friend or loved one than with AMC-themed merchandise from the Northern
Ramblers Car Club! Look over our ‘catalogue’, there is most likely something to suit that “AMC-phyle” .

CHECK for current shipping rates: 416-999-1812 email jojavelin@hotmail.com
ORDER FORM, page 28

SOLD OUT
Club or AMC patches.

Why not order one of each. $5 ea. + Shipping

Our Famous Northern Ramblers Club Jacket,
original AMC style, produced by the same company that produced the original. Red, White and
Blue with AMC “Flag” crest.
Available in M, L, XL, XXL. $85 ea. + Shipping

Club pin. Order one along with your AMC
shirt or hat. $5 ea. + Shipping

If you don’t have one of our popular Club Hats,
you should get one. They are a high quality tricolour design (as above) with the AMC flag
logo and are available in blue, red or black
body. Wear one of these with pride at your local
area cruise nights, or buy as a present for a
friend. $15 ea. + Shipping. You just won’t find
a better cap for the money.

2023 Club Calendar. 13 month (December
2022—December 2023), featuring member’s cars. $15 ea. + Shipping. For ordering
instructions & payment options:
www.northernramblerscarclub.com

From Our Club Store

NEW
NAVY Gildan T-shirt with vintage AMC logo.
Sizes— L, XL 2XL - ONLY
$25 ea. + Shipping

Custom AMC license plate frames. Get one for
your AMC/Rambler. Two hole, white with American Motors proudly spelled out in black block
letters, with corporate logo. Easy to install.
$5 ea. or TWO for $7 (front and back plates) +
Shipping. A great deal at this price.

For AMC/Rambler Parts
Darryl Rae - - 647 231 1699
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BURGANDY Hanes T-shirt celebrating the
50th anniversary of AMX/Javelin. Available
in Large, XL and XXL. $20 ea. + Shipping

Rambler-Rama T-shirt, sizes S/M/ L, only. Available in gray only. ON SALE for $10 ea. ( was
$25) + Shipping. Get one before they go.

CLUB STORE ORDER PAGE
Contact Quartermaster Joe Galea
for details regarding availability, combined shipping costs on multiple purchases, or if you have any ideas for new Club Store items.
(jojavelin@hotmail.com or phone 416-999-1812)

REMEMBER that 100% of the Proceeds From the Sales of Northern
Rambler’s Store Items Goes Directly to Support
Your Club’s Activities

Qty.

Item

Size

Shipping
Total Amount of Cheque or Money Order
Detach and send off to
Northern Ramblers Mail Order Centre

Joe Galea
1616 Rayleen Cres.,
Pickering, Ontario L1X 1X3

Note: Please do not send cash in the mail.
Joe Galea,
Your Address & Phone # – Please fill in below

_____________________________________
_____________________________________
_____________________________________
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Cost
Per

Total

